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Abstract  
In this paper, we aim to describe initiative of bringing together educators who have similar interest from the different universities 
in Turkey to share information, experiences and their studies and to improve their skills and knowledge regarding pedagogy and 
virtual worlds. For this purpose, we formed “Virtual Worlds Platform for Educators (VWPfE)1” in Second Life (SL), which may 
constitute an example of educational implementations in virtual worlds in Turkey. Educators come together on a regular basis 
through weekly themes, brainstorming, presentations and open forums for the academic meetings at Infolit iSchool island2 in SL. 
We believe that VWPfE has an important potential not only to enhance educators and students’ awareness regarding virtual 
worlds but also to constitute inter-university co-operations and joint educational activities. We anticipate with this 
implementation that VWPfE could be a common bridge between institutions in Turkey in the near future to make a supportive 
community for educators to network and work toward their goal, to increase educational opportunities for learners of different 
institutions by delivering joint courses via virtual worlds and to address issues for wider audiences at conferences through virtual 
worlds. 
Selection and peer review under responsibility of Prof. Dr. Hafize Keser. 
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1. Introduction  
Virtual worlds in which a considerable number of institutions across the worlds provide services are spreading 
rapidly today. Educators worldwide are trying to benefit from the affordances of virtual worlds by investing large 
amounts of time and financial resources in research and development. At the same time, literature provides for 
current potential of virtual worlds as an effective learning environment (Bulu, 2012). In particular, Second Life (SL) 
is the prominent among other virtual worlds such as Active Worlds, There, OpenSim and SL has many 
characteristics that make it an ideal environment for various educational activities (Loureiro and Bettencourt, 2011). 
To give an example, California State University, Columbia University, Harvard University, Stanford University, 
Edinburgh University, Coventry University, Sheffield University and many more have virtual presence in SL and 
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conduct various educational activities. In Turkey, Middle East Technical University (METU) virtual campus and 
following Bahcesehir virtual campus can be indicated as early educational implementations of SL, which is used 
widely across the world.  
In this paper, we aim to describe initiative of bringing together educators in SL to share their experiences and 
studies in order to improve their skills and knowledge regarding education and virtual worlds. For this purpose, we 
formed “Virtual Worlds Platform for Educators (VWPfE) in SL, which can constitute an example of educational 
implementations in virtual worlds in Turkey.  
The remainder of this article is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the background and theoretical 
framework of virtual worlds. Section 3 gives details of weekly schedule and events, and meeting venue of VWPfE. 
Section 4 presents benefits of VWPfE and barrier experienced during implementation. Section 5 discusses the future 
works and draws the conclusion.  
2. Background and theoretical framework  
Multi-user virtual environments (MUVEs), often called virtual worlds, are online places in which users can 
interact with others as ‘being there’ for socialising (Steinkuehler & Williams, 2006). Many scholars have various 
views on definition of ‘virtual world’ and the term is used in different ways by academics, but the key characteristic 
features of a virtual world are given by Bell (2008, p.2) as  “A synchronous, persistent network of people, 
represented as avatars that is digital characters, facilitated by networked computers.” This implies that virtual worlds 
are based on real time communication, persistence with or without a user’s presence, interactions of users, digital 
representations of users and through networked computers. A review of current literature indicates that Community 
of Practice (CoP) (Lave and Wenger 1998), connectivism (Siemens, 2004), social constructivism (Bronack et al. 
2006, Dede 1995, Garrison et al. 2000, Salt et al. 2008) situated cognition, Heidegger (1962), Brown et al. (1989) 
are the emerging learning theories for MUVEs. CoP is explained by Wenger as groups of people who are willing to 
engage in a process of collective and interactive learning. He suggests that learning occurs by doing, by 
experiencing, by becoming in the process and belonging to a community. From this point of view, it is likely that the 
CoP framework can be usefully adapted to SL. It may be an environment in which the idea of Wenger’s for CoP 
may lead to have opportunities for newcomers of the community to learn from the more experienced individuals in 
order to enhance their knowledge and skills. Furthermore, Siemens offers the idea of connectivism that characterizes 
learning as a process of connecting information sources and specialized nodes, i.e., the right people in the right 
context. This idea can be implemented for SL as all users of SL are interconnected in a way and they all influence 
each other. From Siemens perspective, SL enables users to connect with people who have diverse opinions and 
different links that may ultimately enhance the learning process of user and facilitate natural learning. Thus, learning 
may be constructed in SL in which participants represent their online identity in safer ways, communicate and 
interact, and also practice, explore and create. Social constructivism refers to social interaction, collaboration and 
thinking. The theoretical assumption is that learners construct understanding by interacting and collaborating with 
others as well as with learning materials and tools. In other words, it means that knowledge is built through joint 
interactions and learning processes could be more productive through social settings by negotiation and sharing as 
learning is acquired on the social level in the first place then on the individual one (Vygotsky, 1978). In essence, 
participants develop meaning of knowledge within a social group from the constructivist perspective. It is argued by 
Gilroy (2001) that a great deal of educational virtual platforms which are in the traditional internet-based form “are 
not seen to deliver significant additional opportunities for knowledge construction, rather, they are seen as 
transmissive, focusing on the accumulation, organisation and delivery of content” (quoted in ReLIVE08, p.7). Yet, 
SL may be seen as a milieu where participants spend considerable time that could be a prerequisite motivator for 
constructivist learning as mentioned in Vygotsky’s zone of proximal development. In this regard, SL may be seen as 
one of the new instrumental ways that aims to revitalise the concept of social constructivism and to construct 
knowledge using virtual artefacts since as Bronack et al. (2006, p.220) indicate, based on their experience, “Virtual 
worlds offer participants a sense of presence, immediacy, movement, artefacts, and communications unavailable 
within traditional Internet-based learning environments.” It would also be worth noting here the epistemology of 
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situated cognition theory. Collins et al. (1989) suggests that learning is inseparable from activity, context, culture 
and language. In this approach, knowledge is developed as a social activity but also through interactions with others, 
tools and materials. From the situated cognition perspective, individuals learn through experiences. Therefore 
situated cognition can be considered experimental. Participants can practice and interact with others and objects into 
SL which may be impossible or tremendously costly to simulate in real life. In this regard, SL may offer a social 
model of learning, including the ability for learners to repeat activities in a simulated and safe environment. As a 
consequence, these ideas that stressed above help us to understand the pedagogy of online learning with SL. 
3. Scope of VWPfE implementation  
We formed “Virtual Worlds Platform for Educators (VWPfE)” in SL, which may constitute an example of 
implementations in virtual worlds in Turkey. Educators who have similar interests from the different universities in 
Turkey come together for the ongoing academic meetings held in SL since March 2012. The rationales for choosing 
SL for this study in many virtual worlds are as following;  
o SL has the most large-scale community 
o SL involves a massive number of educational activities  
o Most importantly there is already a presence in SL, which is Infolit iSchool island where the academic 
meetings have been held   
Infolit iSchool island was purchased by the University of Sheffield in 2007 for inquiry based, reflective teaching 
and learning activities, networking and continuing professional development. Participants downloaded the viewer 
from the SL website (http://secondlife.com/) and signed in with an avatar character and have an access to the island. 
Once we had permission to organize events on this island, we first created Facebook group page in order to 
announce the weekly events and provide interaction between educators, then created a logo to represent the platform 
with a symbol. Finally we created a blog to publish the entries of the meetings. We used SL logging feature and 
shared the content of the meetings with screenshots for those who could not attend both on the blog and the 
Facebook page on a weekly basis. In determining the time of the events, due to technical and institutional issues 
such as permits cannot be obtained, the most convenient date and time zone for the participation were determined 
with a survey on the Facebook group page. Eventually, educators come together on a regular basis on Wednesdays 
between 22.00 and 23.00 through weekly themes, brainstorming, presentations and open forums for the academic 
meetings at Infolit iSchool island in SL. The number of the participants was imperfect in the early beginning of the 
weeks but gradually increased and reached around 12 participants from different institutions such as Anatolian 
University, Middle East Technical University (METU), Ege University, Usak University, Bahcesehir University and 
Sheffield University. 
3.1. Design of the VWPfE 
We have used the Education Building on the island in SL to hold the meetings. We began with creating a virtual 
round table and chairs in which the participants could situate, discuss in a text-chat and see presentation materials. 
We then displayed the discussion topic of the week on a virtual board in line with the weekly schedule. In addition, 
we created a notecard to display introduction of VWPfE for those who were the new comer. The meeting venue was 
publicly open to allow anybody who was willing to attend during the meeting.   
3.2. Event schedule 
Virtual Worlds Education Roundtable (VWER), which is held in SL every Thursday evenings at 21.30 (TSI), was 
an essential resource for determination of the discussion topics. Topics were shaped from general issues to specific 
issues regarding education and virtual worlds. Based upon this, we shaped a plan with weekly brainstorming, a 
monthly presentation in voice and bimonthly open forums in which participant could discuss any issues related 
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virtual worlds. Our roles in these events were not only to participate but also to moderate the meetings to conduct 
the meeting effectively in the allocated time and to avoid going off the topic.  
3.2.1. Presentations 
VWPfE holds monthly presentations that are given by the specialized speaker in voice on the topic of the week. 
In this way, VWPfE enables participants to access information from the primary sources that may be limited in real 
life for some reasons. Once the speakers have finished their presentation in voice, they respond the participants’ 
questions in text-chat. In addition, the presentations is enriched by the materials such as PowerPoint files, videos and 
pictures in SL.  
3.2.2. Open Forums 
VWPfE holds bimonthly open forms in order to enable participants to discuss and share any ideas regarding 
education and virtual worlds. Open forms are essential for the platform since participants share their experiences in 
virtual worlds and have flexibility to discuss any subjects, which were not talked in the previous weeks.  
3.2.3. Brainstorming 
Brainstorming is the main part of the events since participants share and discusses their ideas on the announced 
topic with each other in a text-chat to find solutions for their problems experienced in virtual worlds. They also 
share any materials related to the topic. Table 1 represents the weekly schedule which took place for 15 weeks.  
Table 1. Event Schedule 
 
WEEKS TOPICS AND THEMES 
07.03.2012 Introduction, Newbies, and Second Life 
14.03.2012 Education in Virtual Worlds, Advantages and Drawbacks, Perspectives for the Future 
21.03.2012 Institutions in Virtual Worlds in Turkey 
28.03.2012 Presentation: Ethics in Virtual Worlds by the lecturer from the Anatolian University 
04.04.2012 Introducing Virtual Worlds to the Students 
11.04.2012 Advices, Resources and Materials for the new SL Educators 
18.04.2012 Open Forum 
25.04.2012 SL Journal Club Meeting on Infolit iSchool Island 
02.05.2012 Presentation: Language Education in SL by the lecturer from METU 
09.05.2012 Orientations in Virtual Worlds and Educational Activities on the Infolit iSchool Island 
16.05.2012 Constructing an identity in virtual worlds with social and cultural perspectives 
23.05.2012 Teaching and Learning Theories in Virtual Worlds 
30.05.2012 Reality and Existence in Virtual Worlds 
06.06.2012 Presentation: METU in virtual worlds; in the past, today and tomorrow by the lecturer from METU 
13.06.2012 Other Virtual Worlds and Education; what if SL disappears suddenly? 
4. Benefits and Challenges of the VWPfE 
VWPfE has potential to enable educators who are geographically remote to aware of each other regarding their 
studies and current issues in virtual worlds, to increase educational opportunities for learners of different institutions 
by delivering joint courses via virtual worlds and to address issues for wider audiences at conferences through 
virtual worlds. In this regard, VWPfE has endeavored to increase awareness of the participants in the matter of 
virtual worlds and education in Turkey.  We also believe that conducting VWPfE in SL in which a huge number of 
people have an online presence and educational activities already take place increased participant’s rate. However, 
VWPfE has faced some obstacles as well. The biggest challenge was to have limited access through institutional 
Internet network.  A great number of universities in Turkey do not allow SL viewer to be accessed via their Internet 
network due to security reasons. This issue has also risen many times in the meetings as it not only restricted to 
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attend the meetings from the institutions’ network but also prevented educators to conduct their studies. To give an 
example, one participant explained that he could not have access into SL when he presented his study in a 
conference. Besides, we have had to hold the meeting after official hours for this study so that participants access SL 
in their homes. Furthermore, we experienced technical problems due to graphic card capacity, deficiencies in voice 
communication, and lack of Internet infrastructure.  
5. Studies of the VWPfE in the future 
It is anticipated that this study increases the awareness of educators on the availability of SL for teaching and 
learning and proposes an innovative way to conduct educational activities in virtual worlds. In this case, we aim to 
improve this platform to deliver some joint course in SL in the near future. We also believe that VWPfE can be a 
place to hold conferences for wider audiences to address issues. To sum up, VWPfE could be a common bridge 
between institutions in Turkey in the near future to make a supportive community for educators to network and work 
toward their goal. 
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